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2MTR0DUCTI0H.

If one brings together and examines the hyoids of native lorth 

American passerine birds, he is able readily to separate the specimens 
into two broad eategorie s on the basis of the shape.of one of the bones? 
the. basihyaA -itfige l)» ■The. present report ' describes this segregating :■ ^
feature and discusses its relevance to the problem of determining relation- 
ships between Borth AmeriGazi birds of tho piiie-prim&ried osoimme aosem- 

Mage® 1 , - ■'■:■■■ ' . :

Fig. 1. The hyoid apparatus of Bed Crossbill (Loxia curvirostra) 
About 5x nat. size. The basihyal is typical of the fringilloid 
type. 1. basihyal. 2. fused ceratohyals. 3. basibranchial. 
4. ceratobranchial. 5. epibranchial. Dorsal surface superior.



■ . Shape of hyoid bones has been used in avian taxonomy perhaps only
oneso Bates (1930) assigned the Eyliidae to a phylogenetic position near 

the Heetariniidae on finding that the species of both families possess 
,3hyoid horns'1 flattened in the same singular, fashiono The fact that 
the hyoid-apparatus is as so elated with the ;tongue3 & eharaeter too variable

for systematic employment at higherlevels of classification (Gardner@ 
1925), possibly has discouraged taxonomic interest in the bones of the
aviari hyeido Comparative anatomy texts, brnitholbgieal course books and 

other ■ornithological reference; works: almost always mention the elaborate 
variation seen in the hyoids of birds, thus casting the impression that 
the variability of the hyoid bones equals that of the tongue itself«

This impression is falseo Investigation of the hyoids of passerine birds 
reveals that within an assemblage of quite closely related species the •' 
basihyal of the apparatus is markedly uniformo , ' .

... BIBBS ilD lATip»lSZ V , ; ■ ' V;b:' , h

Hyoids of passerine birds are bssified (often partly cartilaginous) > 
units, of small size® Usually several cah be viewed under a binocular 
dissecting microscope at the- same time and compared^ I used this teeh-= ; 

Mque at 18 x magnification along with that of comparing series of hyoids 
mounted on pins, as insectsa Unfleshed: hyoids were cleaned with a min= 

immn of ' distortion by introducing individual specimens into vials which.

. Cphthi ne d . two - or: three' demestid beetle larva©® - .

Ah attempt whs made to determine the way in which certain birds  ̂

manipulate their tongues: when ’feeding» For reasons discussed below, it ■



seemed possible t© relate the shape of the basihyal to tongue funetione
.& large magnifying lensa of, the type incorporated into photo=enlargers8

was mounted on a . cage in concert with a food tray* at which captive birds
were induced to feeds. Living birds were thus observed under magnifi-
Cation as they seized and handled foods seeds principallys with bill and
tongueo The method as an innovation owes much tos though it merely

' ;approximates$ ' William Beecher1®'s use of a Sard 6 x 20 binocular with an i .
■ . '. .' ' ‘ v . ■ • ■■ 

interposed magnifying lens (Beecher, ■ 1951)0 MaghifiCation of about 3x was
iachieyede ; ' v  ■" • y: ■. ■ ■' ..

t''': . A list of the 52 families {in the'order of Ihetmore," 1951) and
: 253 species of birds to whose hyoids this study refers is given in the 
Appendix^ Every Worth Ameri can family of Suborder Pas seres (songbirds) ̂ 

except the monotypie Vireolariiid&e (shrike=vireosJ is included, as well 
as three families of.non^passerines, three■of.Suborder Tyranni (tyrant fly= 

■, catchers and allies),*;.the Hawaiian Honey-=ereepers (Brepanididae), and 

the Gld World families Ploceidae (Yireaver-finch.es) and .Sturnidae (star■= 

lings)o From the standpoint of hyoids examined, many additional n0n~ 

/vpasserihe'grcup;ŝ :Could.-:hs^ 'been'Ti'st@d:e. : ‘ v . :. y. '
A  series of nine hyoids of Passer dcmestieus;• the largest sample 

available to me ohe and a half years ago, were, compared at the start ©f : 
the study® Ho intr&speeifie variation in the basihyal could be deter® 
mined, and I have , found extremely little variation in any sample of a 1--. 
speeiesl have examined si nee o I should say that painstaking measuremeht' 

of hyoid bones as a means of discrimination was not attempted in the 
...work covered by the present papers but such an apprcach, in certain '



cases, might .disclose data of taxonomic value and should, be undertaken . 

•ia any ftiture studies of the avian hyoid apparatus® I worked almost, 
exclusively with the hyoids of adult birds to avoid being misled-by the - 

possible digressive morphology of immture. speeimenso ,

:;!vv ' v . :X: - . -V . ■ ‘ .

The vast majority of specimens employed in the study I received 

: : from doe Ts Marshall,' Jr® and Allan H«,- Phillips, . without whose eoopera- . 

ti.on I should have been denied such wide access to specimens of the avi-=
;fauna of Mexicoo Other persons to whom I am indebted for supplying me 

with specimens are James To Bialac, Robert W»- Biokermans Lyodoh X® Hargrave4 
Kenneth I® .-Langes, Peter Marshall^ Robert Moses, 111 eh Grdway and Joseph 

. Welch® ' Certain critical materials '! received on loan from the American 
Museum of Natural History and the, California Academy of Sciences® I am 
' most grateful to these institutions and their .staffs, especially !?® By 

Lanyon and Robert To Orf,, Robert B® Chiasson, Jack Hensley, W® E a Lanyon, 
Jo#e T® Marshall, Jr® and Allan R® Phillips rendered me good counsel when
ever their advice and criticism were sought® The facilities of the De
partment of Zoology of the University of Arizona were made available to 

me by Albert Ro Mead and I wish to thank him and the University® Much - 
of the expense of the study was defrayed by a grant from the Frank M® .

: Chapman Fund of the American Museum ©f Hatural History^ ' for " thi s ' I wish . 

to thank the Chapman Fund Committee® I am deeply indebted to Mont Gamier ' 
through ■whose..courtesy and kindness I was able to spend many weekends in 
the field at ihe American Museum of Hatural History8 s Southwestern Research



Stations to the Western Foundation of Vertebrate Zoology for transporta=■ 
tioii on a field trip through Mexico$. and especially for innumerable favors 
■beyond those already mentioned,, Joe T® Marshall-, Jr« and Allan Re Phillips»
,; ; I The drawings are by Michael L=, Tessiero ■' ' -

. ' ^ : . : . ■ ; ly.

I have stated that ©n the basis of the shape of the h&sihyal hone
©f the hyoid apparatus the native passerine birds of Forth America may • :

be readily divided into two broad groups» The ’’nine^primaried 0seine
that 1s g the birds of fami lies Ooerebida®'(honey-creepers), Parulidae
(vAfpod warblers)g Ieteridae (blackbirds^ troupials)^ Thraupida© (tanagers)

and Erihgillidae (grosbeaks^ filches^ buntings)a with the exception of
'yirephidae (vireos)s comprise one of the groupSo Vireos and the rest

of the passerine speoies comprise the other a l
v>-1 'Birds of th© former category, the nine-=primaried Oseines^i (vireos

excepted) possess a basihyal teich is laterally compressed into a flat
thin sheets as thp blade .of:ra;knife: (figo l)o This form of basihyal I
■ call the fringilloid type.® The basihyals of other lorth American passey=> .

ines take various different formss none laterally compressed^ ail in some
: V'r:A:/v ; ■ :: : ■"

fashion or other cylindrical (figo 2) 0 ;

:,X

^ As , used by Hellmayr and others i from vdiieh the Alaudidae and Metae= 
:■ :;illida.©f are excludefto : ‘ ‘ " " ..... .-:'‘r . <■'

N
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Fip. 2. Hutton vireo (Vireo huttoni). About 5z. 
Dorsal surface superior.

Figure 2

Every nine-primaried oscinine species studied possesses the fring- 

illoid type of basihyal except, as I have said, vireos. In vireos, the 
basihyal is shaped as a more-or-less rounded shaft (fig. 2). The charac

ter of rounded basihyal clearly separates vireonids from every other North 

American nine-primaried oscinine species I have seen. Taxonomically, this 
fact is probably significant and certainly interesting, but it creates for 
me a nomenclatural problem of the first order. Since vireos do not possess 

a fingilloid basihyal, I am deprived of the use of Hellmayr1s convenient 
term 11 nine-primaried Oscinine” in characterizing the passerine birds
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•which do possess a fringiiloid hasibyala The nature of this paper'makes 
it necessary to contrive a term "by whidhs without tampering with the , 

classification, of birds$ 'reference can be made to the families Coerebidae^ 

ParnlidaOs Icteridaes fhraupidaa and Fringillidae as a groupo The term,

I have decided on is Sorth American heo^Osoine'Sio ''* •
The conservatism of'the fingilloid basihyal is apparent to -whomever 

will bear in mind the diverse tongue and hill adaptations of birds in the 
neo^osoinine assemblage® In evolution from species to speeieSp through 
the changes which introduced a variety of specialised tongues and the 
thin deeurved bills of nectar-feeding honey-creepers^, the thin straight 

bills of insectivordus wood "warblerss thick bills of seed-feederss the ’ 

intermediate bill of fruit-feeders^: and-s© ons a laterally compressed 

basihyal has endured® ; The fact is recognized^, thens that the shape of 
the bill of a bird and the morphology of its tongue-are not necessarily 
correlated with the fundamental shape of the basihyal bone of its hyoid 

unit® ■ ’ . • ' ■ : ' : . ' : ' . ■ : '■ ' '
. The same fact can be further demonstrated by comparing the basi- . 

hyals of two birds whose dietary adaptations are convergent but where one 

species is neo-oseinine and the 'other not* The meadowlark (Sturnella)
and the , starling have;
bifid tongue sa,.- and in feeding: insert the.; bill into grass or earth and gape® 

But the basihyal of the meadowlark'.is fringiiloid while the Starling8 s is 
otherwi ses being not- laterally compressed (fig®$® The tanager Ehodino- - . 

eichla rosea so nearly resembles a wren or a mimid in bill shape and 

general fonts as well as in behavior (A® Re BhiilipSg per® comm®) that
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in the past it has been classified both as a wren and a mockingbird 
(Ridgeway, 1901). The basihyal of Rhodinocichla is, however, fringilloid, 
unlike the basihyal of any bird of the families Troglodytidae and Mididae 

(fig. 4).

Fig. 3. Western Meadowlark (Sturnella neglecta), left, and
Starling (Sturnus vulgarus), right. About 4x. Dorsal surface superior.

Figure 3
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Fig. 4. Rhodinocichla rosea, left, and Northern Mockingbird 
(Minms polyglottos), right. About 4x. Dorsal surface superior.

Figure 4

An anatomical feature of birds ■which is intimately associated with 
a character as highly adaptive as the tongue but does not itself become 

fundamentally modified in the process of speciation has attractive taxon
omic possibilities and potential taxonomic value. Because the fringilloid 
basihyal seems to occur invariably among North American Neo-Oscines. 

and just as invariably seems not to occur among other North American 

passerine groups, one will hope that it registered and perpetuated im
prints of the genetical flights of development which produced the present-



day neo^eseiaine genera and/or• familieso The extent of the taxonomic sig=

nifieanoe of the fringlllsid hasihyal can not be determined fully for 

the presenta if is tr.ueo Lack of /specimens of many South American and. 
.Old World speeies of probable evolutionary import prevent it® Heverthe= 

leSSa a tentative, evaluation is .possible and will be ventured at the 
:.prop:er place®' ' . v '. : ■ ■. ■i-:-• V' -
Variation and Adaptiveness of the Fringilloid Basihyal

Morphological differences in the fringilloid basihyal are observed 
to be mainly variations in lengths height and width,, and .location and 
degree of curvature and notehinge The most “plastic” section of the bone 

is the dorsal edge;S the ventral edge is extremely stable«. As a ruleg to 
which I can clte no exceptions^ the deeper the bill of a birds .the' greater 

in dorso=ventral depth (that is, height) is its basihyalo Thus the dorsal 

edge of thebasihyal of thick-=billed seed-feeders such as Hesp.eriphona \ 
vespertina (Evening Grosbeak) is much heightened^ while in thin-billed 

.species such as Ioteria virens. (Yellow-Breasted Chat) the dorsal edge is 
heightened only slightly (flgo 5)0 • '
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Fig. 5. Evening Grosbeak (Hesperiphona vespertina), left, 
and Yellow-breasted Chat (icteria virens), right. About 4x. 
Dorsal surface superior.

Figure 5

The basihyal apparently rises in coincidence with thickening, and 

recedes in coincidence with thinning, of the bill. The progressive mod

ification of the basihyal in icterids illustrates the point. A heightened 

condition occurs in cowbirds, blackbirds and grackles, whose bills are 

relatively heavy. A condition less heightened is found in caciques? and 
a shallow variation occurs in the orioles and meadowlarks.

Concordant thinning of bill and recession of the dorsal edge of 

the basihyal is probably an anatomical necessity, owing to the position 
of the basihyal in reference to the opening of the throat. If the basihyal 
of Molothrus ater (Brown-headed Cowbird) were introduced into the hyoid



apparatus of Icterus cucullatus (Hooded Oriole)-the' species are about equal 
in body • size=-=passage of solid food from the mouth into the throat would ; ■
. be partially blocked by the high dorsal edge of the bone® The reyerse. 
statement"»to say that thickening of bill and heightening of the basihyal6 s 
dorsal edge', should 'simultaneously occur to insure the passage of food'from 

mouth into:throat-=»of ' eourse won^t do® :The agreement of thick bill m t h  , . 
'heightened' bdsihyal must ybe re^ and can be I believe^ on other , ' - .
''fUn@tion6l;.;anht©mieal::grouMse.y:: ■ t v ; . ' / - % ;■ •r - ■ i
' : The basihyal occupies the eentral position in the hyoid apparatuss ■>

and five of the other seven hyoid bones articulate with ito inserted' , : ’ ;■
upon its- lateral; surfaces are muscles which originate on the angulares • '

and byiwhpse contractions lateral raovements of the tongue presumably 

are/mad©o These muselesarethe Mo m=. Stylohyoideio The association of - 
basihyal and Sfo; mo Stylohyoidei occurs in' all species of - passerines inves=- 
tigated by Engels (1958) = I think it is' apparent that the fringilloid 

basihyal3 in being laterally compressed into a thing blade”like sheets • '/ '/:-
provides a greater area for the attachment of these opposed right and : ' k'
left muscles than ‘a'- cylindrically shaped basihyalo / 7'-. - ; : 7/ 7 7;-

■ v / ; :  v.:'-;:7 .):•■/ 0  / • v' ’■ -...r7 ;.,,/y : 7 /l::7'':7' 7, • '•7' 7/ . 7 ,7'7 ' 7 V - > , , ; t ^ ‘■ Eows dissection indicates that the Me Stylehyoideus is larger (and •
• - : .7.-'- ■; 7 .:7'.; -'.,/ '7';. -7'' v- ,7 \ - ■ -'7' .77 7 ':;71 ,7. ./-:7' ;presumably more powerful) in thick-=billed than in thin-billed Heo=oseines. r7
of comparable body sizeo The Mo Stylohyoideus is both thicker and wider, 

in Mblothrus aterg for example^ than in Icterus cucullatusg and is thicker

(Brewer Sparrow) than in Dendroica auduboni 7 
(Audubon WsTbler) o It would appear that the heightened basihyal accomodates 

the enlargement of the M 0 zne, stylohyoideio & heightened basihyal, moreover^

and: wider
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somewhat elevates the attached museulatur@s lifting it a distane© out of 
the cavity which is created by and "between the heavy rami of thiek-hilled 
hlrdso Aetioh planes required, for effeotive operation of the muscles 

are preserved thefeh^o; ''t x':, 'Y. ĵ:.-'
I propose that the fringillsid basihyal 8 in being in respeet to the 

Mo mo Stylohyoidei as a slab of wood in the , jaws of a vie@s is an adapta™ 

tion by which a neo-dscinitte species is enabled to stroke its tongue' 

laterally with greater force and efficiency than other passerine species5 
and that the Combination of heightened fringilloid basihyal and enlarged 
Me mb Stylphyoldei are adaptations which further inerease; this facility*'

.Side-to-side tongue movements« it is my "observation, are linked ' 
to the ability of seed-feeding Qsoinines to husk their foods® After ■ 
©racking a seed in its bill8 a bird by stroking its tongue sideways 

, beneath the seed can precisely rotate it about for additidnal eraekisg 
and roll it fore@ablys or even spin its against the palatal grooves 
and mill offthe husko Captive birds which I;have.watched feeding in the 
laboratory a mainly a Pyrrhuloxia' (Pyrrhuloxia sinuata) and a Green-tailed 
Tohee (Chlorura chlorura)a . invafiably manipulated seeds by means of. .

toague movement s laterally brienteie

Origin of the Pfingilloid Basihyal ■

The American Eeo-oseinfc'ic: assemblage afeses, Beecher has' written 
(1953)S from a generalized.,dnseetivorouS' bird whieh exploited the: advent

® As Bo Phillips has pointed out to me that lateral ■ tongue movements, if 
v - skilled as I believe^ may be involved: with the ability Of orioles to 

eonstruet intricately'close-woven-nestSo - : '
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of flowering plants and new food sources in the Upper Cretaceous; the an
cestral bird is presumed by Beecher to have been a vireo.

The lone basihyal I have seen of the honey-creeper Diglossa 
baritula (fig. 6) assumes an intriguing allure in view of the ancestoral 
vireo concept. Its description should be preceded no doubt by noting 

that a single specimen constitutes an unsatisfactory sample, which I 
admit; and yet, since only negligible if any intraspecific variation 
of the fundamental form of a passerine basihyal occurs, and because 

additional specimens of Diglossa baritula are not now within reach, the 
single specimen at hand ought to be at least provisionally acknowledged 
and discussed*

T

Fig. 6. Diglosaa baritula. Left, dorsal view. Right 
ventral surface. About lOx.

Figure 6



In ventral aspe@ts' this basihyal' 1 S'- smalls short and rounded as '• "
' ;' v v, i/':' h': : ;; r \is the basihyal a virebe If it is turned oirer for exWiinatibh of thb : 

dorsal sid©9 the vireonid^like appearance, of the hone disappears^ for the ' 
dorsal,edge is observed then topossessa low hut distinct laterally™ 

ecmpressed ridgeo ..y, h ; . - . v : . - \ \ h h
: The vireonid-like basihyal of Do haritula may he evidence ' supporting
the anoestral vireo eoncept of the origin of American Heo=Oseinesf t but : v:' 
it is evidence which unfortunately^ may be. derogated with easeo For they • 
basihyal of a vireo much resembles those of certain other passerine' ■ .-v 
birds which are outside the neo=oseinine coEiplex9: the one -Of thrushes 

(Turdidae) espeeiallyo The basihyal of baritula could serve as well
.'y ' y -y-' y y y:.. ■ ■ : ■to show a direct evolutionary relationship between Eeo=Oscines- - - and 
thrushesas vireo s0 Mere over s there is. no reason^, except ones as we 'shall.;, 
S0@9 to suppose that the basihyal of Do baritula simply has hot evolved 
away from, the pronounoed fringilloid. patternc. It is an unique basihyals : 
unlike any other of a passerine bird; I have studied; but so is the bill;; ; 

of the birds, .being .inclinedupward at the tip®. I hate y stated previously 

that they dorsal edge of the basihyal is raised or lowered in seaming 'v;;'y 
conjunction with bill -changeSo The odd basihyal of Do baritula may 

refieet merely a change which .accompanied the upturning of the bill ' .

:of'the tpeoiest -' :v:..;y’ :'y' . y ' ■ 'y;';:

On the other hand, the one. other basihyal of a bird of the - ' 
genus Biglossa I have studied, of D® eyanea (figo 7js is conspicuously and 
typically fftag-lloid and is about, twiee as long as the basihyal of Do • ..'-.y . 
Baritula. ' The differences between these Wo- basihyals, of '0*  baritula
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and D. cyanea, are in fact greater than the differences between the bas- 
ihyals of D. cyanea and any other neo-oscinine species I have examined. 
Such variation in the basihyal of supposedly congeneric species is sur
prising, a fact about which I will have more to say.

Fig. 7. Diglosaa cyanea. About 4x. Dorsal surface 
superior.

Figure 7

Lateral Compression of the Basihyal in Non-Passerines

A laterally compressed basihyal occurs in at least three groups 

of non-passerine birds: namely, in herons (Ardeidae), doves (Columbidae)



and euekoos (Cuoulidae)o Eon© of these is eonsidered. to be ancestral to 

the EeG-0 seine'so l fhe,oeeurren.ee •Within:' them' of ' the laterally eempre seed.' 

eonditieh of the basihyal amply demonstrates that hyoid bone S.s as all 
anatomical characterss are simeptlble to evolutionary convergence® ■

Taxonoipie Significance of the Fringilloid Basihyal

1 have yet to discover character s in the fringilleld basihyal by . 
which the leo-BscinSatM can be divided up into natural groups at- the. 
family level The shape of the basihyal of - tanagerSg f:rlngilllds@v and 
blackbirds =■■ all thick-billed species - is generally .'similar',' and there 
is a strong similaritys too, in the basihyal of honey-creepers and wood, 
■warblerso fhe single basihyal I have seen of an Hawaiian honey-creeper 
(Xokdps maculata) agrees, with the f o m  seen in ©oerebids and parulidse 

I do hot -mean to imply that the basihyals of all thick-billed species are 

precisely alike9 or that the basihyal of each honey™creeper i s a  replica 

of every wood warbleroTery apparent differences in the shape of the . 

basihyal. may or may not occur between, for example, a given tanager and 

. a given.: sparrow®, But where differences do occur between specie's of ' 
separate families whose bills .are morphological synonyms, one is forced 

to conclude that the variation can not be interpret&ted in a phylogenetic 
sense until the basihyals of all the Eeo-OscihineS are eoB^?ared and stu
died as a unite There is some tenuous evidence •which' tends to indicate 
that the ventral edge of the basihyals the least plastic section of the 
bone, undergoes notching only when bill changes take place in the direction 
of thinningo If further study leads to a strengthening of this ,simpressioif



" ■ ;v:
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the b&sihyal. could prove to be of value as an aid in delimiting neo«=>

:osoWme;'family' ;0V' ^ ■ ■ /■///- v
With ooxigerierio speciesfl difi'ereness in. the hasihyal either do 

not exist or are slighto The basihyals of. birds.in the genus Dendroiea# 
for exa-mple';, duplicate eaeh other m t h  seeming, exaetnesso. Some small . 
differenees are found in the basihyal of birds of genus leterusg but I 
am unables’ for lack of specimens of certain speeieSs to interpret these® ;;; 
Only in the case of: the. vast dissimilarities which I have noted between 
the basihyals' of Diglossa barltula and. Do cyanea does,one.flnda- among the 

birds studied by mes great intragenerie"divergences

C0ECLUSI01JS

, The avian hyoid apparatus may. prove to bes when the truth is .knoTms
a skeletal system whose divisionsiCbasihyalg ceratohyals9 baslhranchial. 

ceratobranehialss ,and epibranehials}. undergo changes , in evolution at 

unequal rates and express consequently relationships at separate phy= ■ 
logenetie level So The fringilleid basihyal' segregates the Neo^O seines-', s 
from the vireos and all other Eorth American passerine species^ and if 

used with care can furnish evidence of rilationsups of some birds at the 
generic' level =. 'I have not studied the ceratohyalss epibranehials or the 
basibranchialo ' I haves however 9 surveyed. the ceratobranchial s of some 

groups, with profit® It will' be reported in a future paper (to. cite a n '
example here) that the coratobranshials of all ths eardueline finches I

'' V''„h -.vj , 1; '.have examined®'o cHesperiphona vespertinaa g%beil.lei@:..E0xia.{ ourvlostreg.. - 

Carpodacus mexicanus9 and four species, of Sp.inus®.e,o are characterised by



being oddly eonea-re and to that extent are unlike other neo-bseinine 
speeieso I might add that the ceratohyals^ which I have not examined 

©xbept casuallys would seem t© deserve careful study because they are 
more directly bound up -with the tongue than any other bones of the 

hyoid apparatus 5 the variation isa their form and dimensions may well . 

rewal intere sting taxonomi e patterns 0 • ' ''

SUIKBRY-

The basihyal of lorth American birds', of ’families Coerebidaes 
Parulidaes Icteridae, Thraupidae and Fringillidae is described as being 

iaterariy«®dmpresseds in contrast to other Berth American passerine ■ 
species in which the basihyal , is not laterally»compressed® In terms; of ■ 
both functional and taxonomic significance this feature is diseussedo It 

is suggested3 though by no- means proved, that possession of a laterally* ’ 
compressed basihyal allows for exercise' of the, tongue by which seed* - 
feeding Qseinines manipulate and in part husk their fbode The basihyal 
of Diglossa baritula is paid, particular taxonomic heeds and throughout 

the paper the investigator has either said flatly or implied that further 
systemati© study of the avian hyoid apparatus seems warrantedo ; "

yniv. §f Arizona Librarif.
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■ APPENDIX

Species Examined!:

Family Artlsidae . ■

Ardea herodias 
■ Butorides Tirescene .

Leueophoyx thula

Family Coiambida©

' Zenaidura mac&'Wra'v, ' -i ■'; ■■■
" Columbigal1ina talpaeoti

Family Cueulidae ; '
Cocdyzus minor 
Piaya cayaiia .

;. Crotopiaaga suleirostris ; ,
■;:. Geococcyx: ©alif ornianus ■:

Order Passerifoimes ' ' ' '' :;.:V

- Suborder SyraBni ’
Superfamily Furnarioidea

i i ■ Family Dendroeo lapti'dae . ■

; . Xiphoeolaptes promeropirhynehus 
Xiphorhynohus eryihropygius 

; . / Lepidoeolaptes Leueogaster

Superfamily Tyratinoidea

Family Cptingidae
Attila spacideus 
Plabypsarie ag!ai» , ;;; ' " %

. Family Tyrannldae ’ : . —
■ Sayornis nigricans i': -v

■ sayornis ::;Vy
■ . V : . Fyroceplialus rubinus .. ■ y-■■

Museivora"tyrannus



Family %yraimia&@, (eont)o
. . ' r , ' .
Tyrarmies, voeifarans

\ Tyramras wrtiealis 
O^annus melanchqliems 
legarhymehms.pitangma 
. Hylozetetes similis 
Pitangus sulphurates 
Styiarehus ©ineraseens 
Mylar chus nuttingi 
Myiarehus tyrarmulus 
ffyiarohtis tubercullfer "

' ■ ■ ’Huttallornis "borealis
Contepus riehardsonii 
Empidonax traillii • 
^h^ldaaax hammondii '

. ; Empidonax eberholseri 
Empldqhax wrightii 

' Empidonax diffieil'is. ■
• Empidonax fulvifrons

Miirephdnes phaeocerous 
• Tolmomyias sulphureseens 
Bhyn©h©©yelus brevirostris 
Oncostoma einereigulare 

’ ' Myiopagis viridieata • -

Suborder Passeres '; ^
Family ilaudida©

. Petroehelidon fulva;
.. Stelgidopteryx ruficolli 
• Riparia riparis ;, 

Iridoprocne bieolor 
Tachycineta thalassina

Family Corvidae
'! Gorws , eorax .

Gal@©itt.a; fomosa , •, 
Xanthoura yneas 

: Cissiiopha leecheii •
Apheloeoma eoeruleseens- 

. Apheloeoma ultramarina

Eremophila alpestris.
Family Hirundinida®

Petroehelidon pyrrhonota



Aphelocmaa unicolor 
• Cyanooitta sielleri

Family Corvidae (eont)=,

..."FFamily Paridae

Parns selateri 
' Parus wollweberi ■

; Auriparms flavieeps 
- . .Psaltriparu's ■miaimus

Family Sittidae

Sitta earoliaeasis 
•Sitta pygmaea

Family Certhiidae'

Certhia famlllaris
Family Chamaeidae

Chamaea fasoiata
Family Cinelidae

Ciriclus mexicanus
Family Troglodytidae

Cistothorus platensis 
■ , ; CampylorhyTiehus zonatus 

Campylorhynehus rufinuehe. 
Caompylorhymehus brunneieapillus 
Ihryothorus modestus 
ThryothoruBpleurdst ictus 
Ihryothorus maculipeetus 
Thryoman.es be-wickii 
Troglodytes aedon 

• Troglodytes museulms - - V
Troglodytes rufocillatus 
• Hexxichorhina leueestieta 
Salpinctes obsoletus 
Catherpes mexicanus

; . Nv-s
Family Simida© • ■ ' ' ■ ; '

Toxostoma rufum'.' 
Toxostoma beadirei



Family Mimida© (dont)

• Tdxostoina. ^tinn-restrS
iy Toxostoma dorsal© '
. Melanotis eaeruleseens 
;: ' Minus polyglot to s
■ 6r@oseopt©s montanus

■ Turdu b migratorius
.Turdu s mfitorqiies . :

Turdus rufo=palliatus 
. Turdus assimilis. - ' -

• Turdus. gray! y . ; ;V .
" Turdus infuseatus -
; Myadestes townsendi . ;
> Hylociehla. guttata

Catharus Occident aids :'
; Catharus aurantiirostris 
1 Sialia si alls '

. %li8. mexieana ; ;
Sialia currueoides

Family Syiviida©
'Polioptila eaerulea . .

v. Polioptila nigriceps 
" Ramphoeaenus rufiTentris

Family Rsgulidae: ! -

; • Regulus satrapa '
....x -:- d Regulus calendula' '. - :,>■. . V;,
Family Motacillidae . ;. ' : : -X

ifeathus spinoletta . ' ■: ,-

Family Bombyeillidae V.
BombyeiXla eedrorma

Family Ftilogonatidae . , J .

; .'r; Ptilogonys einereus ' 
Phainopepla nitens



(
f

Family; £aniida@ : ■.
Laziius ludovieianus

Family Gyelarhida©
Cyelarhis gujanensis ■

-Family S turnlda© : ?v-:.
Sturnus vulgaris ,

Family Tir@0mida@

1 : Vireo huttoni .
; vire© vieiaier ''

' ' Viree belli! /:/:
Fire© -sdlitarius 
Fire© olivaceias : 
Tire© gilws 
Hylophilus poieilotus .

Family Odere’bldae
Digl©s sa "baritula ; 
Diglossa eyanea A
Cyaherpes cyaneus : ,
Gyanerpes caeruleus /

' v \ Coereba .flaTeola :-,: . ;
Family DrepanididaS ; :

Loxops maeulata
Family Parulida© . , , ■

TermiTora eelata '. ■
" Vemrrora Virginia© , 
Vermivora lueiae * .
Pamls pitiayumi ;
Dendroitia peteehia ; y; ■; , ■ 
Dendroiea auduborii ■ \--'
Dendorioa. nigrescans 

' Dendroiaa.graeiaey; "F .
Seiurus noveboraeensis 

■ Oporornis tolmiei \; 
Geothypls triehas : ; 
Chaiaaethlypis polioeephala 

; 'i'eteria virens . ' - '  C-



Wilsonia pusilla 
'Setophaga pieta 
Myloborus miniatus 
. Basileuterus belli ■

' Basileuterus rufiirons

Family Paralida© (eont)

Family Flo ceiiae
Passer domestieus

Family leteridae
Cassiculus melanieterus 

' langavius aeneus ,
Molothrus ater 
Cassidix mexieanus 

• Euphagus eyanoeephalus 
Mves dives' i ; ; .
Icterus bulleekii 
Icterus spurins 

• ' ieterus sagleri
leterus ©hrysater .
Icterus peetoralis 

V/ - . Icterus gularis
.Ieterus euoullatus 
Icterus pustulatus 
Agelaius phoenieeus 
Xantho cephalus xanthocephalus 
Sturnella magma 

. Sturnella negleeta
Family‘Btraupidae

Chrlorpbonia occipitalis 
■ ■; lanagra affinis 

Tangara dowii- .
Thraupis virens 
Ttiraupis abbas 
Spindalis pretrei 
Eamphocelus passerinii 

t X^raiiga rubra ,' - '
, /' Firanga flava ;:'v - ; ■;

Piranga leucoptera : '- 
Firanga ludovioiana 
Habia rublca ; _ " •
Lani© aurantius 

: Bhodinocicbla, rosea :  ̂
Ghlorospingusopthalmieus ;



Family. Fringillida© .V -■ '
; Saltator' atrieeps ,: '

Salta.'bor coeruleseens 
Eiehmondena cardinalis 
Pyrrhuloxia sinuata 

' Pehueitieus ehrysopeplus 
Pheudtietis " ludovieianus 

‘ ' ■ Pheuetieus melano eephalu s 
'/' Passerinaeyanea . .

.. Passeriim:/^ib0na V
' Passerina versicolor : V -

; Passerina leelaneherii ,
:. Hesperiphona vespertina 

'::'Ee#eri^^
Garpodaeus mexicanus 

: Sporophila torqueda
! ' : ^SporepBiia: v y.

Volatinia.. jacarina
- Spizms pirns .v?:
- Spinas notatus .

' Spiiius •bristis 
y, Spinus psaltria .; ■. . V»''
V- Loxia eurvirostra i 

Atlapetes albinueha
. Atlapetes aperatms v "

':'■ Chlorura :©hl©rura v::';■ • 
Pipi.1© ooai y 
Pi pile e rythrophthalmu s 
Pipilo ' ,.v ' - '

■ y-Pipilo aberti ;
: : Gritui’zms .supereiliosus •

; Gal&mospiza melanocorys 
Passercuius sandwiehensis' 
Ammodramns savannarum . : , 
'Ammodramus bairdii . ■  
Pooecetes gramimeus •

■ ■;'■■■■; Chondestes gramma cus . "
' . Aimophila humeralis

Aimophila carpalis .
. ; Aimophila smnichrasti ■
':i'" ‘Aimdphila rufeseeris ■ ■
f. Aimophila rufieeps ; -
- Airoophila'h©’fc,ti’'®3Pii ..

Aimophila casbiaii v -iv" 
Asrphlspiza: hilineata ' 
Amphispim belli v

: ■  ddhc©' oregamis *Ty
Juneo phaeonotus . : •



Spizella passerina 
• . Spizella brewer! .

Spizella atrogularis 
jkmotrichia leuecphrys 

' 2omtriehia eapensis 
Fasserella lliaea 
Melospiza lineolnii 

■ Melospiza malodia 
; Calearius ornatus

Family B?ingillidae

■>; ,:.;r

ip;:


